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Chamiflor®
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Ocean Nasal Spray
User lnfonnation
Dear patient,
Please .._,d thls Patient Information LHflet
carefully. It conl8ins Important llltormalion.
This medicif1/J/ prt>(klct Is a~
without {J(9BC(iplion.
How9'8r, in Older ID aohiave an opt/mal ~ flff9Ct
Cham/f/or Oi;.a,, mvst be I.IS13d as </irfJcted.
• Keep rhls ,.._ Yoo may wish to,-! it laler on ageJn.
• /( ,-OU hlMJ a t ' ( ~ please ask ) ( I < # ' ~
• ,,,.,.,,.S)"npl0mSdonotimptoWJwillHn14da)'S, )'OIJmusf
consul! a docJor/

Thia patient lr,lormlltioo teaflet deal1 w11t, die following

toplca:
1. Whal Is Chamitlor Ocean and what is ii U9ed !Qr?
2. What should you oooe-ve before using Chamillor Ocean?
3. How mua1 Chamiflor Ocean be used?
~- Which side effeC1S may occvr?
5. How ahould Chamiflor Ocean be Stored?

C~OoMn
Chamiflor Ocean contains phys1ologieal ocean wat&r with
nmural sea sans, purified wat&r and Chamomile nuld e)(lracl.
The salt conte11t of Chamiflor Ocean Is equ lvalant to a o. cone. SodIum Chloride solullon. The salt 00<1tent has been
<::hos&ll in such a way that Chamiflor Ooean is well toieraroo on
the mucosa. lo combination with the mlkl chamomile l<Jid
extract. Chamiflor Ocean l&cifllalff , _eration ol the senaitl\,e
nasal muCOM.
Chemmor Ocean is free lrom preservatives, the patented
dosage system will pr8"&nt invasion al any germs into the

oon~ner..
Chamillo< Ocean is available In bottles conlalnlng 20ml
(equiwlent to about 140 puffs).

1. WHAT IS a-tAMIFLOA OCEAN AND WHAT IS IT USED FOR?
Chamiflor OoeM Is e metered-d01a spray for spraying into ttle
nose. The fine mist of Chaminor Ocean providea gentle supp°"
to the nasal cavity, the paranaaal sinus as well as lhe sensitive
nasal mucou that is ~ Important for a oormal healthy
respiratory system.

Chamlffor ~ 18 used for:

DOSAGE

_ __

Unleas ottierwise prescribed by your doctor, the recommended dosege is as tol lowt:

BeblH IIIICl inlants under z years ol ~ :
Babies and infants receive one puff ot Chami11or Ocean into
each nostril when required.

Chtldren OYe< z years al age and lldul19:
C hildren and aduit. apray 1-2 pufts ol Chamillor Octan into
NCh nostril when required.
PINM adhere lo t!IR tolloWlng I"911'UCtlon lot- usr.
First, remoYe the yellow protectiw cap and take the spray-bottle
in one hand. (Fig.1). Prior to fil91 uN, push down the lop
oeveral ~mes un~I the first dose rs delivered (Fig.2). This
procedurn will not be required when you use the product again.
as Chamillor Ocean Is now reedy ror use. When treatinQ babies
or inlants, it is recommended to bring 1hem inlo an Ul)09ht
position and sllghl2y lilt their head.
For use, insert the spray head in • nostril and pump once (fig.
3). Take a light breath through the nose while spraying.
For mesons of nygi•n• and in onler to al/Old infec:liOn&. it ii
recommended Iha.I the sprayer is UM<! by one par80r> only.
After eoch use. you ahould wipe off tile apray head and replace
the protective cap ag ain.
In concornitar,t use with a spray for rhinitis, Chamlflor Ocean
should be used first.

Note: Chamlflo, Ocean ccn\aios n o presetvallves and is
produced in a sterile container equipped with a &pacial
at)pllcalion system. lb ensure pem,ct quality of the product and
proper ft.Jnctioning of the application system throughout itS oheil
11re, the spray-bottle must not be tampered wiln.
The duration ol treatment with Chamlflor Ocean is not limited.
However. ij no improvement ol 'jOUI" aymplons is edieved eller
14 d ays Of use. you should consult your docto< or your
phannacist.

4. WHICH SIDE EFFECTS MAY OCCUR?
None reported so far,
5. HOW SHOOUI CHAMIFI.Oft OCEAN BE. STOAED"I
Keep medicines DUI al reach ol children. Do net use Clwnillor
Ocean after the .._pi,y date which is milll<ed on the contain11r as
well all on the boX.

• cleaning and gende rinsing of ttie nasal cavity In Oa1l8 of
increased incrustation, and/or exposure to house dust, pollen,
ele., as well as for supportive tt.all'p8nt in rhinilis and/or In stuffy

Do not use Chamfflar Ocqn tor longer then 6 monllla ,..,
ftnt opening.

nose.

• moistening of tr.e nasal ""-'COSII, tor instance in case of dry
air, as found in haated or air-<:ondltloned rooms.

medicine has not been evalua.ted by the Medicines
Control Council. This medicine is not intendeo to diagnose,
1roat, cure or prevent any disease.

Chamiflor Ocean can also be u.-d in babies and Cl1 lld ren.
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2. WHAT SHOULD YOU O8SEAVE BEFORE USING
CHAIIIIFl.OR OCEAN?
Due to its content of cl'lamomii. fluid exlract, you must not u ae
Chamfflor Ocean nycu am h)lpe,Mnsitlw (alletgic) to composite
flowers, such,.,_.,_
as amlca, Cl1amomlte, marigold or yarrc,,,,

__ _____

Pregnancy and bneaMeedlng period
.iiThere
no known rtsks i n using Cham~lor Ocean during

=
~

an,

pregnancy and breast-leedlng; h ia however recommended
to consult a physie,an or pharmaol •t before use.

Interaction• wfltl other medlolnal p,oduclS:
None reported so tar.

3. HOW MUST CHAMJFLOA OCEAN BE USED?
Always use Charnillor ocean as dir8C!Bd in this Patient
lnlormatk)n I..Ndlel. K you have any ..-ons, pleale ask yoor
OOClor or your phanneast.

STORE8ELCrw2s·c.
Keep ol/1 Of reacli
of chik!ren.
M€0A Ptwma Souttl Africa (Pty) Ltd.
Sandton City Office Tower, 16th Floor,
Sandton City, Cnr. Rivonia & 5th Street,
Sandton, 2196,
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